
Tuesday, May 24, 2022  (GOLD Day)

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for
all.

MILITARY APPRECIATION MONTH
May is Military Appreciation Month.  For the remainder of this month, KMMS will use the
announcements to show our gratitude for the members and veterans of the United
States Armed Forces.

The United States Marine Corps, known as “the few, the proud, the Marines” is a team
of warriors that began in Philadelphia in 1775.  Back then, Captain Samuel Nichols was
looking for “a few good men,” but today there are more than 180,000 men and women
in the Marines!  Here is how the official website for the Marines describes their team:
“Comprised not of a brotherhood or sisterhood—this is a warriorhood. Marines
represent the face of our Nation because they come from all parts of it, contributing
different backgrounds and walks of life into the fight that defends America's way of life.
Driven by an innate desire to answer our Nation's call, an unwavering commitment to
emerge victorious, and a collective purpose that defines our unbreakable bond, Marines
win the battles in front of them with an inner fight running through them.”  KMMS thanks
the US Marines, past and present!

NO learning lab TODAY.

The Middle School Art teachers have placed some beautiful student artwork in
the Art Show at KMHS. Those items will be on display through Thursday 5/26.
Please stop by the High School Auditorium to see the District’s Spring Art Show.

Attention 7th graders:
Are you interested in becoming a WEB leader? Please fill out an application and get it
turned into the office as soon as you are able. Applications are due before the end of
May. If you missed the WEB leader meeting yesterday, feel free to ask Mrs. Hoffman,
Ms. Rosenberg, Mrs. Koester or Mrs. Staley about WEB.



We are down to the last full week of school and only have 2 more artists of the week!
Its is becoming super difficult to decide on just one artist from each grade level because
the artworks have been so awesome lately. The artists did an excellent job coming up
with a creative project and worked diligently during class.

The artists are 6th grader Sofie F, 7th grader Jack B, 8th grader Leyla P.

Congratulations to these amazing artists for becoming this week's artists of the week!
Please see Ms. Rosenberg today during your art class or laser hour to get your
certificate!

New for 2022-2023 school year
Any student participating in a KM Sport through Community Education will be required to
have a valid physical on file.  Eligibility for the 22-23 school year, athletes will need to
have had a physical after 4-1-21.  Forms can be found online here and submitted to the
Community Education Office.

High School Boys Cross Country Informational Meeting
Do you love pasta? Do you like having fun? Would you like an instant family of guys? If
you answered yes to any of those questions then Boys Cross Country is for you! Come
to the commons Wednesday 5/25 during advisory to meet with coach Buntman and learn
about the program. This meeting does not mean you are signing up for cross country,
but will help you see what a year in the life of a cross country runner would look like, and
we're pretty sure you'll want to join after that!

https://www.kmsd.edu/cms/lib/WI01919005/Centricity/Domain/478/Physical%20Card.pdf


KMHS Girls Cross Country Team
Any 8th grade girls that are interested in learning more about the 2022 Girls High School
Cross Country Team, please stop by and visit with Coach Lewis during Laser Hour on
Wednesday June 1st.  Topics to be discussed will include: difference between middle school
and high school cross country, summer time training opportunities as well as a general
question/answer session.

The KMMS PTO will be hosting a Panera Night Fundraiser on Thursday, May 26th from
4-8pm. Please see the attached Flyer.

Parents Only: From PTO

Our EPI school supply sale is live and online. You may wish to order the majority of your

students supplies now rather than spending time shopping for them in the summer

months. Orders will be delivered to KMMS in mid-August for pick up. This is the link for

our sale. Our school code is KET015.

Here is the KMMS School Supply List for 2022-'23.

NEW: The KMMS Choir is excited to invite you for a trip to the ballpark! The KMMS Choir is
performing the national anthem at the Lake Country DockHounds game at 6:30 p.m. on Friday,
June 3rd. This event is also a fundraiser for the choir program. For every ticket purchased
through the below link, a portion of the sales will be donated to the choir program. Bring your
family and friends out for an evening of fun while supporting the KMMS choir and the newest
local professional sports team!

Purchase tickets: https://fevo.me/kmmsc

Laser Locker hours:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ljG3gHuJcizK0jbbFDb2DgfE0QCz67Ob/view?usp=sharing
https://www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-ku4OnVS5qOKDa6IhVP52H6H-BUDrY6F92PDHiHGG-M/edit?usp=sharing
https://fevo.me/kmmsc


We have KM gear, patriotic gear, and graduation gifts for any grade......including our
Kindergarten graduates!

Tuesday, May 24: 2:30pm – 5:00pm

Wednesday, May 25: 2:30pm – 5:00pm

Thursday, May 26: 2:00pm – 5:00pm

Friday, May 27: 11:00am – 3:00pm

______________________________________________________

Birthdays
Ethan H
Matthew A

Lunch Menu
Walking Taco
Whole Kernel Corn
Refried Beans
Spanish Rice
Chilled Applesauce
Milk

Inspirational Message:

The motto of the US Marines is “Semper Fidelis,” which means “always faithful” in Latin.

That’s all for the announcements.  It’s a great day…to be a Laser!


